City of Morro Bay
November Informa on
City enhancing ways we share informaƟon, receive feedback
The challenge for any community government that truly believes
in making sure it’s a government of, by, and for the People is to
make sure that those people have a say.
We’re working hard to enhance how we share information with
you, and how you can give feedback to us, ask questions or seek
help. Here’s a sneak peak at some new efforts:
New Website: We want to make sure that the City website is the
community’s knowledge repository for all things about their local
government. It should be simple to use and easy to find the information you’re looking for. We’ve been working since June to
build a fully renovated website that will be easier to navigate. We
The new City of Morro Bay Website launches in early
also want the website to be a sort of community gathering place.
November, and will include a community calendar.
People can contact us about events and we will share them directly on the website’s new community calendar. The site will also be much easier to use on a smartphone or tablet.
We’re aiming to launch the first weeks of November. Keep an eye out at www.morro-bay.ca.us.
My Morro Bay/Service Requests: While our current website has “Let
Us Know” to share feedback, ask questions or make comments, it’s not
the most functional system. We’re working to bring you My Morro Bay,
a smartphone app and new website service request system that will allow
you to easily snap a photo around the community of a pothole, or fallen
tree limb, and then send it to staff to make the fix. Community members
will get direct updates about their request, including an automated phone
call if they ask for one. We hope to have this system go live with the
launch of the new website.
Social Media: Finally, we’d encourage folks to participate on our social
media feeds on Facebook and Twitter. On January 2, the City’s Facebook
page had 215 “likes,” or people who received status updates. As of October 12, some 1,254 people have liked the page. We want to create a place The new My Morro Bay app will allow commu‐
nity members to no fy us of issues from any
for healthy, respectful community conversation. Join us at the links beloca on in the City.
low!
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